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26431 Fraser Hwy, Abbotsford, Canada, Clearbrook

+16048566007 - https://web.aw.ca/en/locations/0534/aldergrove/fraser-hwy

Here you can find the menu of A&w Canada in Clearbrook. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Jass Gill likes about A&w Canada:

Shout out to Shubam The manager and team for making this place feel cozy and warm. I am impressed with how
calm the environment is and the washrooms are super nice and clean. Good job team Food: 5 Service: 5

Atmosphere: 5 read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. What Michael Smith doesn't like about A&w Canada:

Employees are nice but unless they don't tell you wait 5 minutes for your order (which means it's about to be
fresh) the food seems to be a bit stale and dry. Oh and lots of rats running around. I think everyone is aware of
that though. Service: Take out Meal type: Lunch Price per person: CA$10–20 Food: 3 Service: 4 Atmosphere: 2

read more. A visit to A&w Canada is particularly valuable due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties, The yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. In case

you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, Generally, the dishes are prepared in the shortest
time and fresh for you.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
DOUBLE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Frenc�
POUTINE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BACON

CHICKEN
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